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JUNE 2022 NEWSLETTER

Presidents Message

Ronni Redmond

I don’t know about you but I’m thankful the Primaries are over, but I think it’s a
bit puzzling why the June 7th election results were posted June 8th at 2:45

AM and aren’t supposed to be posted again until June 10th at 4:00 PM? I tried
to find out why, but phone lines were blocked all day. Did you Vote? At that

time, only 18.1 % of the Registered Voters in Santa Cruz County had voted. I
hope that’s wrong. Be informed: www.votescount.com

At our last Luncheon we were supposed to “pass the hat” to benefit the
activities of our UCSC Republicans, but after a bit of chaos (Jane will discuss
this later in the Newsletter) I forgot to mention it, and then realized we didn’t
even have a hat to pass! So at the upcoming Luncheon, not only do we have

a hat, we have the actual President of the UC Santa Cruz College

https://13q.606.myftpupload.com/category/newsletters/
http://www.votescount.com/


Republicans, Austin Ha, who will be speaking to us on what it’s like to be a
Republican student at one of the most liberal colleges in the country.

This year the California Federation of Republican Women will again be
offering Scholarships available to students entering higher education. They’ve
produced a video and will have a speaker for us when we’re able to fit it into
our busy luncheon schedule. Gail’s busy trying to make it work! We will have

more information and applications available later this fall.

A friendly Reminder about those pesky “VOLUNTEER HOURS” reports. The
purpose is to keep track and report the number of hours each of you are

spending in SCRWF activities. you’ll be surprised how the little things add up;
calls, correspondence, outreach, fundraisers, rallies. All count, including

efforts in bringing in New Members, and we’re still very much in that
Competition.

Our Wine Social will be on Saturday, July 16th, at Jane Armstrong’s lovely
garden home in Scotts Valley this year. Charlie Freedman will be our Speaker.

We’ll be sending out a Flyer, but you might want to put it on your Calendar
now as we’re planning for about 70 guests.

Carolyn Dugger, our Secretary, came up with an idea for a Business Card we
can use in promoting our Club to your friends and associates. Your Officers
already have these, but they’ll be made available in the near future to our

Members who have paid their Annual Dues. Let us know if you’d like to be put
on our list and how many you’d like.

REMEMBER! WHEN WOMEN WORK,
WE WIN!

2ND VICE PRESIDENT, MEMBERSHIP CHAIRMAN CANDY WOODSON



Just a reminder that your dues for 2022 are now due. Please invite your
friends and send your check for $45 (or dues and an additional amount as a

donation.)  today, to:

SCRWF
P.O. Box 1153 Soquel, CA 95073 Or visit us online at www.SCRWF.org

530.355.7290

JUNE 28
June 29

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS

SCRWF Luncheon Meeting, Jane Armstrong’s Garden Home, 11:30AM,
Speaker: Austin Ha; President, UC Santa Cruz College Republicans

SCCRCC (Central Committee) General Meeting 7:00PM Scotts Valley Water
District

JULY 5
SCRWF Board Meeting, Closed

JULY 15
Conservative Meet-up, Cafe El Palomar at Upper Harbor, Sponsored by

SCCRCC, 5:30 until ?

Food available for purchase. Email: mlelieur2003@yahoo.com

JULY 16
Wine Social, Jane Armstrong’s Garden Home, Speaker Charlie Freedman,
KSCO Radio, Flyer with additional information will be emailed to Members

and friends. RSVP required Contact Candy 530-355-7290

JULY 26
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SCRWF Luncheon Meeting, Seascape Golf Club, 11:30AM, Speaker Nan Su,
speaking on “CCP Ties to the UC System”, as featured in the Epoch Times.

JULY 27
SCCRCC (Central Committee) General Meeting 7:00PM, Scotts Valley Water

District

JANE ARMSTRONG’S GARDEN HOME
CALL CANDY FOR DIRECTIONS

REGISTRATION 11:30 AM
Lunch 12:00pm

U C SANTA CRUZ-REPUBLICAN
STUDENTS



RSVP – RESERVATIONS – BY JUNE 20TH
Contact Candy (530) 355-7290 or email: membership@scrwf.org

Remember, if you make a reservation and do not attend, you are obligated to
pay for your lunch.

Guests are welcome to attend. www.scrwf.org

UNDERSTANDING SCRWF CLUB BYLAWS AND STANDING RULES

JANE ARMSTRONG PARLIAMENTARIAN

Since last club meeting, I have received many questions regarding acceptable
behavior at meetings. I will try to answer your questions here.

1. A guest at our luncheons is NOT required to be a registered
Republican. Actually, I was a registered Democrat at the first club

meeting I attended in 1978. Thankfully the membership saw me as an
opportunity to convert! Guests may ask appropriate/on topic questions
of speakers as long as they are called upon by the person running their

part of the meeting.
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1B. Luncheon guests are not to be confused with Guest Speakers. Guest
Speakers MUST be registered Republican s who are invited to speak to our

members by our duly elected 1st Vice President about a topic of political
interest.

2. We have 3 classes of membership:
1. General Member;

2. Associate Member, (member of another CFRW Club);
3. Friends of SCRWF who may be a member of another party but who

supports us and our efforts with their donations. Husbands, candidates
and men fall into this category.

Our goals include education about Republican Principles; both to our
members and, especially, our guests. Imagine getting just 1 person to change

to Republican!

I believe these to be the answers to most of your questions. I am happy to
clarify anything else at our June Meeting or you may call or text me @

831.212.8658.

I am hopeful you will all be here for my home cooked luncheon, enjoy my
gardens and Republican fellowship.



Winners will be announced at the CFRW Board of Directors Meeting on
July 16 – 17, 2022!



Please share the following information with your club
newsletters/websites! Comments/Questions?

E-mail: legislativeanalysts@cfrw.org

Once again, our legislators are looking for more ways to castrate our law
enforcement- Here are some of those efforts:

SB 1389– Vehicles: traffic stops.

Existing law authorizes specified peace officers, including agents of the
Department of the California Highway Patrol, county sheriffs, and city

police officers, to require a driver to stop and submit to an inspection in
specified circumstances. This bill would prohibit a peace officer from

initiating a motor vehicle stop for a low-level infraction, unless there is
separate, independent basis to initiate the stop.

The bill would define “low-level infraction” for this purpose as a
violation related to vehicle registration and equipment or the operation
of a bicycle, a violation pertaining to the secure fastening of a license

plate to the vehicle, and a violation for lighting equipment not
illuminating, as specified. The bill would exclude from “low-level

infractions” vehicle registrations that have expired for more than 6
months and violations relating to commercial vehicles. My Chief of

Police tells me many arrests for more serious crimes are the result of
traffic stops for “minor” reasons.

SB 1000– LAW ENFORCEMENT AGENCIES:
RADIO COMMUNICATIONS.

https://cfrw.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d976d9adb089346ed21d054f0&id=32b0f92668&e=58ebff754b
https://cfrw.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d976d9adb089346ed21d054f0&id=f8dd99aa8f&e=58ebff754b


Existing law establishes the California Law Enforcement
Telecommunications System (CLETS) to make specified criminal justice
databases, including individual criminal histories, wanted and missing

persons, and stolen firearms, vehicles, and property, available to
participating law enforcement agencies. Existing law prohibits
unauthorized access to CLETS and the unlawful use of CLETS

information by authorized users.

Existing law authorizes the Attorney General to adopt policies,
procedures, and practices related to the use of CLETS. These rules

require a participating agency to restrict access to CLETS and define
“access” as the ability to see or hear any information obtained from

CLETS. This bill would require a law enforcement agency, including the
California Highway Patrol, municipal police departments, county

sheriff’s departments, specified local law enforcement agencies, and
specified university and college police departments, to to, by no later

than January 1,

2024, ensure public access to the radio communications of that agency,
as specified. In short, any member of the public would be able to access
any and all radio transmissions by your local police/sherriff or other law
enforcement. This is a boon to the bad guys, who will be able to monitor

police radio transmissions – nice job, Sacramento!

SB 1038– LAW ENFORCEMENT: FACIAL
RECOGNITION AND OTHER BIOMETRIC

SURVEILLANCE.
Existing law, until January 1, 2023, prohibits a law enforcement agency

or law enforcement officer from installing, activating, or using any
biometric surveillance system in connection with an officer camera or

data collected by an officer camera. Existing law allows a person to
bring an action for equitable or declaratory relief against a law

enforcement agency or officer who violates this prohibition. This bill
would extend these provisions indefinitely. Because a bad guy’s privacy

is more important than your safety.

https://cfrw.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d976d9adb089346ed21d054f0&id=0558333176&e=58ebff754b


AB 2644– CUSTODIAL INTERROGATION–
Existing law authorizes a peace officer to take a minor into temporary

custody when that officer has reasonable cause to believe that the minor
has committed a crime or violated an order of the juvenile court. In these

circumstances, existing law requires the peace officer to advise the
minor that anything the minor says can be used against the minor, that
the minor has the right to remain silent, that the minor has the right to
have counsel present during any interrogation, and that the minor has

the right to have counsel appointed if the minor is unable to afford
counsel.

Existing law requires that a youth 17 years of age or younger consult
with legal counsel in person, by telephone, or by video conference prior

to a custodial interrogation and before waiving any of the
above-specified rights. This bill would prohibit law enforcement officers

from employing threats, physical harm, deception, or psychologically
manipulative interrogation tactics, as specified, during an interrogation

of a youth 25 years of age or younger.

Upon a minor initially being detained, existing law requires an officer to
take immediate steps to notify a minor’s parent, guardian, or a

responsible relative that the minor is in custody and the place where the
minor is being held. This bill would require a probation officer, no later
than 2 hours after a minor has been taken into custody, to immediately
notify the public defender or if there is no public defender, the indigent

defense provider for the county, that the minor has been taken into
custody. So cops must now politely ask the detainee to “pretty-please

let us know if you’ve done anything wrong…

ľhe íadical Left is coming foí YOU this week.

Rep. Adam Schiff and the Left want to use the Jan. 6th heaíings this
week to distíact you and attack conseívatives. MSNBC calls you

“fíeaks.”

https://cfrw.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d976d9adb089346ed21d054f0&id=5249bd7721&e=58ebff754b


Sign Our Petition Now

ľhey want to evisceíate election integíity nationwide and íeally íig the
system by oveítuíning the entiíe Electoíal College píocess. Speakeí

Pelosi and Sen. Schumeí aíe once again pushing bills like HR1 to stíip
the states of contíol oveí theií own elections. It’s unconstitutional.

At the ACLJ, we defeated the Obama-Biden IRS taígeting of
conseívatives. And we WILL NOľ let Biden-Pelosi-Schumeí íadicals in

Congíess taíget conseívatives and manufactuíe a complete fedeíal
takeoveí of elections.

Why aíe they doing this now? Because the midteím elections aíe
looming.

ľhe íadical Left is tíying to enshíine into law EVERYľHING that went
wíong with the 2020 election – foícing states to mail out ballots to all

íesidents, banning states fíom implementing any voteí ID measuíes, and
legalizing ballot haívesting – inviting fíaud. It could also DISMANľLE ouí

victoíy against the Obama-Biden IRS and weaponize the IRS to once
again taíget conseívatives.

At the ACLJ, ouí legal and Goveínment Affaiís teams aíe mobilizing to
defeat this attack on ouí election integíity and challenge it all the way to
the Supíeme Couít if necessaíy. But now is a cíitical time. We need YOU

today.

Sign Petition: Defeat HR1. Defend Constitution & Election Integíity.

Jay Sekulow

ACLJ Chief Counsel

FOR THE LATEST NEWS AND
ARTICLES PLEASE VISIT THESE

WEBSITES:

https://click.email.aclj.org/?qs=eaa1b63dc8bb6ac2797034f0bab84bd55e3df14f19eb2088cdd186518a3926876c19f6944fd6363b7d32b9e01c9cc448f1af165f29fbfbb67ae1937221f6188b
https://click.email.aclj.org/?qs=eaa1b63dc8bb6ac22c780d26a6150756bffecbef137881dbc88aea8c11ff3045471818262c46aed24e1e15d157e86a279f00487f2d0ea3a64ab25870c6e5f486


SANTA CRUZ REPUBLICAN WOMEN
FEDERATED

www.scrwf.org

CALIFORNIA FEDERATION OF
REPUBLICAN WOMEN

www.cfrw.org

NATIONAL FEDERATION OF
REPUBLICAN WOMEN

www.nfrw.org

SANTA CRUZ REPUBLICAN CENTRAL
COMMITTEE

www.santacruzrepublicans.com

SCRWF BOARD OF DIRECTORS
2022

Ronni Redmond, President email: president@scrwf.org

Gail Huff, 1st Vice President (Speakers) email: info@scrwf.org

Candy Woodson, 2nd Vice President (Membership) email:
membership@scrwf.org
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Carolyn Duggar, Secretary email: info@scrwf.org

Fran Web, Treasurer email: treasurer@scrwf.org

Jane Armstrong, Past President (Newsletter) email:
newsletter@scrwf.org


